An hourly worker is being sought to assist with a research project investigating cold hardiness and budburst of grape cultivars. Preferably, worker will be available to assist with project from early January through August, 2022. Duties will be to assist Texas A&M AgriLife and Texas Tech University researchers gather grapevine buds during the Winter, monitor vine growth and phenology during the growing season, and harvest fruit in early Fall. Worker will also be given other assignments as needed. Applicants should be familiar with viticulture, or on farm working protocols. Position will be require candidate to provide their own transportation (work location is within Lubbock City limits). Furthermore, applicants should be willing to work in adverse (cold, windy, hot, etc.) weather conditions, early mornings, and be available to work approximately 10 hours each week. Applicants should send an updated résumé and letter of interest to Dr. Thayne Montague (thayne.montague@ttu.edu). This position will remain open until filled.